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MIDDLEBUHG, SNYDER COUNTY, FEBRUARY 18,

A Life Drama.

Scene, Corner of & Market Streets, V-- ;

. '.

Time, One O'clock.
'"..

Stranger What's the price of that coat
Oak Hall The price is on the ticket, sir, glO.$0, in plain figures; sam

price to
Straxc.er Oh, pshaw 5 that's what they all say. You'll take that 50.
Oak Hall No, sir; under no circumstances. If that 50 could be scratched

the price would have been marked so at first. There is no second price. The
figures arc down to bottom rock. Should you buy fr.ooo of us, nothing could be
taken oft". We have One Trice to everybody and all arc treated alike, whether they
buy a single pair of working pants or three suits.

Strav.i-- Isn't Jiat pretty stiff?
Oak Mail Dockki-i.it- Nothing stiff intended. Try us. See if we are not patient and

obliging. Only we think it fairest for both parties to name at once the lowest price,
and stick to it. Small buyor, on our rule, have as good a chance as large ones.

Stranokr Well, suppose I purchase a garment ad it don't fit?
Oak IIai.l DooKKr.rrr.R firing it back.
Stkav:er Yes, and perhaps get a worse one in '
Oak Hall Poohkekier No, sir; get no worse one get your money back.
Strascer Kxplain that. You mc.-n-, of course, if you can't fit me. P

k Hall 1.--
.kki-.i:-i i :k No we mean that if, within ten days, you bring back th

garment unworn and uninjured, your money, cent for cent will be returned to yotl.
SrRAM.ri. Y.)ii me " siriipiy, if 7 don't like the goods.

k IIai.l D..kki'.i it.r I mean if you like it, or your wife don't like it. or tin?
vc'lu- ;!:- .- nr vu find goods somewhere else you like better, or you imagine

' iKl' any way misinformed, bring back the purchase and take back the
ni-,!- y. We give signed guarantee lo that effect.

F ...1. Why, that's a new thing. What is it like ?

Oak i i.r. Dookklei'Kr 'Tis a card signed by the firm, binding us in every way.
Wait a minute, and I'll show you one.

He reads over carefully the following which goes with every purchase at
Oak Hall. J

.'t. Th tl ll,t iinM our ;,W. A'iff at J.ic u iht taint nuo of matrrwl and manvfahtrt nr.. amjvhrrt in the United Stutrn.
V prir.t art prrrMy tht imr to nryWy for tnmt quality, n tanw d.if qf purrht.

3f. 7' 4ii M ifuatily vf yod ii at reprrnrnttd on printr labtU.
4'A. That thrfnll amount nf tah ;xmf will be rrfnniM, if titttmnm fivl tht artitlrt untatitfaeltry, a'td

rdurn itm uniivm aiul uninjurrd ttithi 10 iy frvm datt fntrtktte.

fi BROWN.

Straxocr What is that remark about the quality of goods?
Oak H all D.iokki.i-.i-e- u It means that the ACTUAL NAMK and rrado of tln

ari printed on tho price label attached to every garment in Oak Hall, and that no
misrepresentation can made.

Stranmeii Ah, this looks lovely, to bo sure, if you only mean to stand u; to it.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper We do, and shall stand firmly by thrse principles as our only

rules of business. 'Ihe people who don't beIi"- - :'t can prove us v- -"
" ran! if t1iv

choose.
St.'Uxos:! Well, I'll try you once at any rate.

We think this wis a sensible conclusion. Let the people inform themselves, of what
we arc doing at OAK H ALL to nuke excellent Clothing and Cheapen the Trices under
our New Order of Husiness.

Our store is fuller th in ever of Men's and Boys' Rest Made Handsome Clothing,
whic.i, under our paid down One-Pric- e Guarantee System, fixes our prices
lower than the wholesale stores. This is a good time to visit the city, and the cost of thtfare can be saved in getting Clothing at the Low Trices we are now selling our goods.
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THE STOLEN BOY.

Tn frtty born, of four and if .
VYrrc nnl lo py Ihtir lit via triekt
Fmm day tn dy tinnrath lh ihtda
Of runny a q'llfi rr lfll 1d s

Nor fr did lliy dram of harm,
For ry Joy w lhr lo oharm,
Nor bad ilirjr r known. a jrfl,
How oft food pltnmire lrc fgrt.
Twnll-yn- l ami wicket nir".
W hom n 8lnn tchrct would P'fl
Wllbln bin firry mlhurnuii wll,
K'honf drp ilamnailon oft rnihrallf
Tnr ppiriia. by a miinln chuin,
From whirh Itary ferrr fVr frocdom g !n,
Vrt. fTrti 8in would rXpoll.
Such Send at Ibrrt from looi hi II.

rpi
Whom ?rry lituofi I lie tilond ruiifirnlt-d-.

From out hi tii'.inM, porrol Uir,
Strati clour upon a hippr pulr,
WIiom riMl, urcludrd n I alonr,
Prromrii In litem a roynl thronr.
With on fr'l nwoop of poljonrd fnp,
Cbnafrd lo draib'i rry the nt ibry rang,

diil findit In human farm
Hirnl on iliir pny wiihnui alu'm,
Ami toon their belli "li d.'e l wm duno.
Their priia neeured. their tici'ry won
And ('hurley Ku of bill four ftr,Vm wifily horn awrty Id ter.
To tome dark rpot, no knowing where,
Hut grief sod igosy art there.

Ili llll!e plymle with durpie,
With of ?rief yet iu hif eye,
Swift pee home Ihe newnio beiir,
The new of narrow tnd deplr ;
Fmm lip to lip it trarel fel,
I'nill ihe mother her at lint
The bluer new, then break her heart,
And all Iba world dueib feci lb emart.

Her bny wbnue eye we henren'n own blue
Whore ruby lipe were pur and true.
Whose guliien curl were oeiied beam
Of glory eucb a come la dream ;

WbuM inelUw Tolce and dimpled cbeek,
Ko refer only bue could epeak,
tthoao rounded form and cherub fai-e- .

Would o'ea lb gal of lltaren grace.

And iki waeh who now wa gnnr,
Wbotu eil y bad lo.iked upnn
And thin ba fallen, quick and f tel,
A grief t di-e- a ireef lo lal.
On thee wbo loeed him, llinne he lured,
That etrry lirart lepiiy inoveil ;

And tboupanda erer where do eharo
The grecf that eink in iep il(pir.

"Music Hath Charms.''

Tho following waa related lo me bv
one who waa an eye witncBH an old
man now, but with thin aeeno na
vividly fixed iu hiamelilol V an tlioilL'h
it hnd oecurred only vt aterdav.

In the venr lh"S. a man named
moved, family, fioiniher

remot'.' ed
eoiiiatinr. Tin had

r.'nlly

how

visited the, with
hich

larce hairs

tied thereon. Very noon enterpiaiiif;
peoplo egun aettlo him

there enme to bo much travel
door and,

humanity, frequently

hospitality more nio
frruuctit, he enlarL'od hia houao to
meet tho reiinin uionta of
able inn, put tho usual inn
kocpm'a ahrn.

Not long after this pnrtw of
young ten in number,
well mounted, wore returning, by
roundabout way, electioneer-
ing expedition. They had stopped
at every on their route,
toward of afternoon
they reined up before Tappan's door,

well under the
kinds of fiery fluid, hav

ing lllnniountid their
horses, they entered tho house, nnd

demanded wlnsky.
Now happened thai Mr. Tap

pan and his wife xvero bothnWay.and
only daughters were in charge ;

and alao happened that tho host,
beiDg rigid and eonacientious

were informed by oldest
daughter, handsome, intelligent
girl of lhit the riotously-inclin- ed

invaders had no enro just
then for beauty, uorwero they
io7cd by and distruBt of
he frightened girls but they still
temanded and when they

they could
'vo it, they rcsolvetl that they
cut tho sign Wfore

the leader informed the
ing lady.

"You do you please, gen
uien," shrinking, while
little sisters gathered her
protection i "X cannot

"A tavern-sign- , and whisky
Such sign

"Aye down with 1"

your t"
"Yon will find somewhere by

the sir."
Three or fonr of made

rush for tho wood pile, cursing
they went, while the leader
gang, young man who would Lave
been decidedly handsome he bad
been with others of bis cam-panion-

took notion to overhaul
that there must

be "a drop of something"
we here aay that the whole

party considered themselves
men, ney were wen
respectably connected.

In . apart
ment) apart from the guest's
was found pianaforte

"Hallo cried the loader, "wbo
plays on this Can you

J

) roine, pr.

can you t1ay f
"Yea, sir.1'
Can ainff T"
'1 King ornctimca, air."

"Will yon aiug and play for !"
"With pleaHtirt), sir.'
She Cloned the pintio, and ntl

down, and played and aanjr "Th
Maiden ' l'rayor." Her voire vn.

muairnl, mid rii-h- . and
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. 11.11 1 .. I .1
iln.w near mm nearer. njn wnieu i num incu nn a nam- - Vett? food en.wd mil ley
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the leader apoke aj;iiin,liit till next iiioinin. Ihe lutnkfa'-- t )',

iu wtiniutly huIhIih d fithlo one the work-lmtid- raided air 1 want a new law
"Will you hint; for uh nnotliei ' un hia head from ratine;, and aaid :i m,,,,),;,',- t' likP '

mmaf ;'Uienrd a()inetl..fi(X iiliont frold I,,, tl... n.atlei -h- ow do y.m
she played ntid tlitii niR wlutt about it Mr Wllj .,r,,(( ?

aweit ootig, "Ihe Old lold to n.k ntnl j imine'a Horner . plied thu
men had gone senreh told liiiu it in tsoup kettle ,mlI,!1M ,..,vv maide hia

tho ax, hearing tho nuiaie.had left j Mr. auid it wa there if it ',.ut. .Jjv nume a Homer, and I'm
wiHid pile atid entered the house, had not (,'oiie 1. u to ('iilifoiiiia lin ((1 l)it ,,, Von think I

Other aona were in "A dntil; v:is for me tol.ij.i thioo inni.thn ao T
' Went and

of nhieh two if tho Jrounrrer fiMer !"V my aonp upon, nn.l ent it n .(, ,. yvMH
rioioua were nil ehtinka. the bottom of tlio jot redheaded at that ! Yea wett
half the party lmd wet ;ih a dmible lmii.lfiil of ,l,.,.detl her farm, nn.l her

rheeka- - Their aympatliiea were hieh 1 lifted in my hnn.U and In.n.htd dolhiraraab, and
arouaed, their henrta eiied. and I here w its my cold aa hnjiht n 1., ;

thp beat part of their naturea hioit..-ht- . eould be. Mill eon! 'Aid von .1. not live hftppy ?'
the enifaee ; and when tin l.iul tended waa not KaA, but w,f lU. i , Huppv: Youiitf mini, let

taxed the fair annatreaa ao far he was nfrntd hia n would nvi. Hnow 1', here, look
tliey felt nHlllline l to lax lier move. umi. ne iy liioiij'iii h i I I thiit

nn.l with- - Know Mr. nmi tlmtthey tbanked her And inm ll.
ileeotum (s'oi.i. weif.iie.1 iuy :.,.,.

been exhibited Im.l tliey l.eu;"o no in iiiaue inoiii out (i(.;,r,,iv hiiilH. mnue wLkh blood- -
retiring from lnfore throne the men prounced not Line till
tuonareh. jtheniiil liiiixhed Not. bein;.'

A after this event Mr "nre it wch old, Mr Wiuum r lilted
pan rhniH'ed be in JueLf oiiville on M'-- - f..it and
btihini'RH. where waa have it tested He did end

St. Clair, viHinj; yjun - b or'e Mt liinstiy, pro-y- er

of tho place. it iM. Ciiptnin Siiliei
"Ih thin tho Mr. Tappan onejeame ii(,'ht up with Mr. Marshall,

vear aj'n. kept public lionae thut called all IndiaiiH together.
Cloud Mill road T 'asked St. Clair, with them to eertain

"Tho name bound.uiea they claimed, mi. I

"And I, air,"' pnraued the lawyer, on the rilit discovery demanded
"wub tho lender or pnily imuy pe r Koi.i t,ii, r,.v. H!, fact thatr..ii.. Tlmv in i'ii iii.iiii ......... ' . .
rioioua i niutui.-- i "v slill t nil
frie-htenc- your daiikditeia. nun- - Indiana eertain number hatid

they told you ciicuin - kereluefa, lookin;; 'hirsi " .

atance lahirta, bends other
"Yea, "Mra. Wiintuer, mii bn kind
"mil, Mr Tiipran, nmii et ihiv noiit;ii 10 u i:ow you came
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